
Complete the dialogue with the
expressions in the box.

we didn't have DVDs
in front of television and computers

when lwas little
can we go to the park now

were my favourites
There's a good film

lt wasn't expensive are you watching

soPHlE But what did you use to do the
rest of the time?

GRANDMA Well, we didn't use to sit

, a|l day
like you young people do. We
used to play in the fresh air.

You should try it. lt's good for
you.

MlLLlE So 7 
_

grandma, and play on the
swings?

GRANDMA Erm .,. Well, maybe tomorrow

Millie. B

on the television in a few
minutes, lt's a thriller, I love
thrillers.

Read the dialogue again and decide if
the statements are true (/) or false (rv).

]l! M'l|'e is at the cinema.

,,,l,, Millie doesn't like Finding Nemo,

Grandma always felt sad
when she watched Bambi.

lt was expensive for grandma
to go to the cinema when she
was little,

Grandma didn't watch television
when she was little.

Millie wants to go and play in

the fresh air.

Grandma wants to stay at home.

SoPHlE

MlLLlE

SoPHlE

GRANDMA

ANNA

GRANDMA

ANNA

GRANDMA

Hi Millie. What 1 
?

Finding Nemo, Grandma gave
it to me for my birthday. lt's my
favourite.

oh, can l watch? l used to love

cartoons 2

so did l. l remember I used to
go to the cinema every
Saturday morning. Bambi and
Beauty and the Beast
3

l used to cry every time.

Why didn't you just watch
DVDs at home like us?

Anna,
we didn't even have a
television at home when l was
little.

No television! That's awful. And
the cinema is so expensive.

5 ., . for
children to go to the cinema on
a Saturday morning. l think it

used to cost about 3p to go in,

and we used to see two films
for that! They used to show
cartoons mainly, but sometimes
we used to see westerns and
comedy films too.
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3 Match the film frames to make seven more types of film.

Example
oautqow

,§

&

t3

f

4 What types of film do the pictures represent?

5 Circle six types of film in the
wordsearch. The remaining letters will
form the title of a famous film series.

ytr

6 Answer the questions.

Ť What type of film is on at your local
cinema this week?

§ What's your favourite type of film?

i§ What was the last film you saw?
What type of film was it?

§ What type of film do you hate?

§ What type of film does your Mum
enjoy most?
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Underline the regular verbs in blue and
the irregular verbs in red.

put the words in order to make
questions, Then give true answers.

* room last tidy Did your week you ?

A

B __.

ž you for did get birthday What your ?

3 you year did school start primary What ?

A

B

ill holiday 90 year last where you did on ?

A

§ time leave What did for you school ?

5 write sentences with used ío.

Example

She / wear / jeans / a dress

she u-sed to wear jeaws, bwt wow

she wears a dress.
,1i Computers / be l very large lvery small

liil She / have / short hair / long hair

il We / watch / videos / DVDs

4

know |ook

go watch

play give

work write

ride

buy

come

live

2 Now complete the sentences with the
Past simple of verbs from exercise í,
{ Harry football every

evening last week.

P l ".,. .-_ my brother's bike to

school yesterday.

§ My little sister

television all afternoon last Saturday.

,;l Sophie ,__- the new

Madonna CD at the weekend.

1ji Last year we to

Scotland on our school trip.

3 Rewrite the sentences in the negative
form.

Example

l saw the car outside the house.

I dLdw't see the car ov&sLde the howse

1 Sophie and Anna did their homework.

Sophie and Anna

4 l / take / the bus to school / the train

Millie ate all my chocolates.

Millie

Mrs Kite told us a very good story.

Mrs Kite



76 George and Jason used to be very lazy.
Compare the pictures and write six
things that they used to l didn't use úo do,
using the verbs given,

'fue1 dLdw't

(drink)

(eat)

(wear)

(play)

(sit / exercise)

(watch / listen)

Write questions with Diď.,. use to ,..?

Example

Jill's got short hair, (long)
>Ld she vtse to have Lowg halrz

§ David lives in Church Street, (River
Street)

§ My Mum works in a bank. (library)

Mark and Maria go to my school.
(another school)

My sister drives a purple Smart car.
(red Golf)

S He goes out with Lara. (Mel)

Look at the pictures of Denzil now and
when he was young. Write sentences
with he used to l he didn't use ťo.

Example
r+e dLd,w't wse to wear a svtLt.
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I Read the text and answer the questions.

Watt Disney (1gO1-1966), one of the film

industry's mosí succes sful people,

The Disney Studios still make some of the

most popuiar cartoon films in the world,

Recent hits include The Lion King and Toy

Story. Toy Sťory was the firsi cartoon film

made completely by computer, However,

Wa|t Disney always said, '| hope we never

lose sight of one fact ", that this was all

started by a mouse,'

When was Mickey Mouse born?

who created him?

What was Mickey's first popular film?

When did Mickey move to Disneyland?

How many artists drew pictures for
Snow White?

How long did it take them to draw the
cartoons for snour white?

What was the first cartoon hit made by
computer?

Mickey Mouse is popular a|l over the world, Mickey

was btrn in 1928. His creator was an American

called Walt Disney.

Mickey's first film was a silent cartoon called Plane

Crazy"butfew people saw it, Then in 1928 Disney

madL a Mickey Mouse cartoon with sound, This

was Steamb oat Willie, and it was Mickey's first hit,

Mickey became so successful that Disney created a

family of oiher cartoon characters, including Nlinnie

a,-lO Óonara Duck, He won an Oscar for Mickey in

1932, and in 1940 he made what many think is

rrrll"Xáy'" greatesi íilm - Fantasia, ln 1955 Mickey

.ou"á tobisneyland and today he is the main

character in Disney's iheme parks round the world,

Walt Disney worked very hard, For 18 years he was

the voice oi Hrti"X"y Mouse in all his films, He used

io 
"*pu"t 

the people who worked íor him to work

very ňard too, For example, he asked ih_e artists to

,"-áru* all the cartoons for the snow white film five

times before he was happy, The 750 artists worked

for three years to do two million drawings, but

Oi=n"y used only about 250,000 of them in the Ťilm,

Walt Disney a|so used to do a lot of research before

he made a film. For example, Bambiwas a film about

a deer, so he sent two cameramen on a seven-month

safari in a wild area of America to film every aspect of

nature to help the artists with their drawings,

What did Walt Disney do for 18 years?



32 Read the Fact FiIe. Then read the
sentences and circle the correct answers.

,,,l The first ever Cinema Show was the

Cinématographre Lumiěre in Paris,
on 28 December 1895.

l:,l Th€ iongest film is The Cure for
Insomnia.lt rvas made in 1987. It
was 85 hours 1ong.

,,,: Nlore than a hundred different dogs

were in the film Beethouen 2nd.It
was a film about a St Bernard dog

and his íamily

l]ll| One famous dog was Rin Tin Tin,
He was a superstar and had his own
cleaner,. chauffeur, chef and a five-

room clressing room.

,,, Tir.e biggest num'oei" oť e.ttras ever
useci in a filrn ri as 3Ců,000. Thei-
lvere in Gandhí in i982.

].]] Sir Arthur Conatl Do:le crearecl t}le

fictional cletecttve Sher,lock llohrres,
Holmes has appeared in tlore than
204 fiims.

The Cure for lnsomnia was 87 hours
long.

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say
There were less than a hundred dogs
in Beethoven 2nd,

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say
There were no cinema shows before
28 December '1895.

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say
Sherlock Holmes was a very good
detective.

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say
Gandhihad very few extras.

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say
Rin Tin Tin earned a lot of money.

a Right b Wrong c Doesn't say

Read this review of a film and then
write a review of a film of your choice.
Use the questions to help you.

Tíeasure Flanet

$nr íiav*uniúe clmractef, Jim
ř{awkirrs, now §ves in a wor}d of
aJign* and rohots where syeryorre
{ravels irr spaceskíp§, &ot "sea" shíps

What is the name of your favourite film?
what kind of film is it?
Why is it so good?

who is the main character?
What is good about him / her?

What are the best parts of the film?
What kind of people would enjoy the film?
Why should people go to see it?

I

i
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l l t 1,1 l-,,l

lttl!lalltltt

Jhe fiIm has every-thing you want; i

§{pitement, action, adventure, .]
huntour arrd excellent aninration.
This is a íilm for all the ťamilr,.
Go norv. You'll love it.



I Match the statements with the correct
question tags.

{ You like the cinema very much,

§ You used to go twice a week,

3 Your brother used to go with you, ,.,,,,,*,,

§" But your parents didn't go,

§ They don't like the same films
as you,

a do they?

b didn't he?

e don't you?

d did they?

e didn't you?

Complete the dialogue with the
question tags in the box.

they
you

ln't
do

doesn't he
didn't he

3 Complete the dialogues with the
correct question tags.

{ snu This bus goes to
the town centre,
12

rulcr l think so. we took
it the last time we

went shopping, 2

lt's the number 12,3-..--

sAM Ah, yes, you're right.

lnrue Mary looks tired,
4?

r,itcx Yes, she does.
She didn't go to a
party |ast night,

5?
2

JAMlE

MEL

JAMlE

you don't like westerns,
12

No, l don't. Why?

Because there's one on at the
cinema now.

BEN No, she and Clare work at the
supermarket after school. They
want to save some money to go
on holiday in the summen

lRrue Oh, yes. They went on holiday

together last year; o-,-... --.,. ,."..,_?

§ tvo Mr and Mrs
Johnson live near
you,
7?

DAN Yes, that's right.

Mo Their son plays the
guitar in a band,
82

DAN Yes, that's right.

Mo Mrs Johnson used to teach

French, 9

DAN Yes, that's right, You ask a lot of

questions, 10

Mo Yes, l do.

MEL Gary likes westerns, 2

Perhaps he'd like to go with you.

JAMIE l don't want to go with Gary. Don't
you remember what happened the
last time we went to the cinema?

MEL Oh, yes. He laughed all through

the film, 3 ?

JAMIE Yes, but it wasn't a comedy.

MEL l remember now. The people in
front of you walked out,

,,,,, ?

JAMIE Yes, they did. lt was really
embarrassing,

Wffi



I Read the text and decide if the statements are true |/) or false (l).

Fascinating Facts about Hollywood
ln 1910 a íiIm company, looking for a new |ocation
for a film, found a litt|e viIlage calIed Hollywood,
near Los Ange|es. The peop|e there were very
friendly, so the company made a film there. lt was
about Mexicans in California in the 1800s. That fiIm
was called ln old
calífornia and it was
the first ever
Hol|ywood movie.
The company made
several more films
before returning to
New York. Before
long other film-makers went there too and
HoIlywood soon became the movie capital of the
world.

The Ho|lywood sign is world famous. Howeve1
the original sign, made in 1923, said
'HOLLYWOODLAND' and it had nothing to do with
the fi|m industry. lt was an advertisement for some

,.a{
'1
É

fu-.]*
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2 Match the years with the events.
.1 1889

§i 1910

li 1978

§§ 1972

,ti. 1952

lj, 19í9

,* First Hollywood movie filmed

ip Charlie Chaplin visited London

ť,:: C6ur''" Chaplin received an Oscar
*l Charlie Chaplin started the United

Artists studios

*, Charlie Chaplin born

ť Hollywood letters made of steel

IN OLD CÁLIFORNIA
Á potAilcE or]řJpirtsl oorttton

new houses in the hi|ls

above Hollywood, ln 1949,
they built a new sign and it

became 'HOLLYWOOD'
for the first time, The sign
we see today dates from
197B. |t's made of steel
and the |etters are 14 m
high and '1 1 m wide. Every year many young
Americans run away from home and go to
Ho|lywood because they want to become frlm stars.

One oí the first HoIlywood film stars was the
Brittsh actor, Char|ie ChapIin (1889-1977), ChapIrn
was brilliant at Si|ent comedy and his character is
stiIl famous aIi over the world. By 1919 Chap|in was
rich, and he started the united Artists studios with
some other famous Ho|lywood stars. He |ived in

the USA for many years, but the government there
didn't ]ike hls polltical opinlons. ln 1952 he vrsited
Londo,, and lhe Ar:erlcans dld not a|]ow hlm to
,.:_]" tc 1,e |JSA Chao ln ved ir Switzerianc] lntil
.e c ec], cui l^le |eturled to the USA once in 'l 972,
when he recelved a special Oscar íor his ]ife's
work, This was Hol|ywood's way of sayrng sorry to
one of its greatest stars.

ln 1910 Hollywood was not a
part of Los Angeles.

The early film makers didn't
Iike the people of Hollywood.

The first Hollywood film was
called Mexicans in california,

The HOLLYWOODLAND sign
advertised the film industry.

The sign became HOLLYWOOD
in 1949.

The letters in today's sign
are wooden.

Lots of young Americans want
to be film stars.

Charlie Chaplin was American.

The character he created did
not speak.

Chaplin never went back to
America after ,1952.
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